Abstract Parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP) is an autocrine/paracrine factor produced by breast cancer cells that is speculated to play a major role in permitting breast cancer cells to grow into the bone microenvironment by stimulating the bone resorption axis. It has been previously shown that EGFR signaling induces the production of PTHrP in several primary and transformed epithelial cell types. Therefore, we investigated the relationship between EGFR and PTHrP gene expression in human breast cancer cells. Of a panel of 7 breast epithelial and cancer cell lines, the osteolytic, EGFR-positive lines (MDA-MB-231 and NS2T2A1) exhibited higher levels of PTHrP transcript expression. Amphiregulin mRNA levels in all lines were approximately 2 orders of magnitude higher than those of TGFa or HB-EGF. In the EGFR bearing lines, the receptor was phosphorylated at tyrosine 992 under basal conditions, and the addition of 100 nM amphiregulin did not lead to the phosphorylation of other tyrosine residues typically phosphorylated by the prototypical ligand EGF. Treatment of the EGFR positive lines with the EGFR inhibitor PD153035 and amphiregulin-neutralizing antibodies reduced PTHrP mRNA levels by 50-70%. Stable EGFR expression in the MCF7 line failed to increase basal PTHrP mRNA levels; however, treatment of this cell line with exogenous EGF or amphiregulin increased PTHrP transcription 3-fold. Transient transfection analysis suggests that the MAPK pathway and ETS transcription factors mediate EGFR coupling to PTHrP gene expression. Taken together, it appears that autocrine stimulation of EGFR signaling by amphiregulin is coupled to PTHrP gene expression via EGFR Tyr992 and MAPK, and that this pathway may contribute to PTHrP expression by breast tumor cells.
Introduction
Signaling by parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP) and the PTH/PTHrP receptor (PPR) has been recognized to play a major role in mammary gland development, physiology and neoplasia. PTHrP is expressed in the breast epithelia and induces glandular morphogenesis during early development, modulates branching morphogenesis during puberty and mobilizes calcium from the bone during lactation [1, 2] . Evidence from animal models of breast cancer metastasis to bone suggests that PTHrP-PPR signaling participates in a vicious cycle of tumor/bone cell interactions. PTHrP derived from tumor cells stimulates the PPR on cells of the osteoblast lineage. This leads to the recruitment and activation of osteoclasts that resorb bone and release bound growth factors such as TGFb. The released growth factors stimulate the proliferation of tumor cells, as well as their expression of additional PTHrP [3] .
Controversy has emerged regarding how PTHrP expression influences breast cancer progression. The earliest studies evaluating breast cancer metastases revealed a striking dichotomy of PTHrP expression in breast cancer tumors in the bone as compared to other sites. Over 90% of tumors in the bone expressed high levels of PTHrP antibody immunoreactivity or mRNA, whereas only 20% of metastases to visceral sites exhibited detectable PTHrP expression [4, 5] . Studies using protein detection methods have indicated that PTHrP is expressed in a large fraction (*60-80%) of primary tumors, but a substantial subset of the tumors lack detectable levels of this factor [6, 7] . At this juncture, it is not clear whether primary tumors with high levels of PTHrP expression are more likely to metastasize to bone or whether PTHrP gene expression in the primary tumor is irrelevant because the PTHrP gene expression is activated in the bone microenvironment. Two retrospective studies using immunohistochemistry and RT-PCR, concluded that primary tumors with higher PTHrP gene expression were more likely to produce bone metastasis [6, 7] . In contrast, a very large prospective study found that primary tumors with greater PTHrP immunoreactivity were associated with better prognosis, whereas the nonimmunoreactive tumors were more likely to generate metastases to all sites, including bone [8, 9] . This second set of studies raises the possibility that PTHrP expression may confer on the tumor cell a less invasive phenotype outside of the bone microenvironment [9] . A greater understanding of the factors that control the PTHrP gene expression might provide insight into the role of the peptide at different stages of breast cancer progression.
There is an emerging understanding of tumor cell regulation of PTHrP gene expression both within and outside the bone microenvironment. The human PTHrP gene is a complex transcriptional unit driven by 3 promoters and is alternatively spliced in the 5 0 and 3 0 regions of the transcript. Promoter activity appears to account for regulation of PTHrP gene expression in a great variety of normal and cancer cell types. However, PTHrP gene expression can also be regulated at the level of mRNA stability [10] . In both breast cancer tumors and cell lines, activity of the PTHrP-P3 promoter accounts for the bulk of the transcripts expressed [6, 11] . The activity of this promoter in all cell lines studied to date is dependent on an ETS binding site that lies *50 bp upstream of the P3 promoter [11] [12] [13] [14] . Ets family transcription factors activate PTHrP gene expression in several breast epithelial and cancer cell lines and play a role in TGF-b mediated activation of the gene [11, 13, 15] .
Growth factor signaling mediated through the mitogen activated protein kinase pathway (MAPK) leads to Ets factor mediated induction of PTHrP gene expression [16] . For example, the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), whose coupling to MAPK has been extensively characterized, activated PTHrP gene expression via the Ets binding site upstream of the P3 promoter in human keratinocytes [14] . Peptide growth factor agonists for the EGFR include epidermal growth factor (EGF), transforming growth factor a (TGFa,) amphiregulin (AREG), heparinbinding EGF-like growth factor (HB-EGF), betacellulin (BTC), epiregulin (EPR) and epigen (EPG) [17] . Consequently, exogenous application of EGF and TGFa activated PTHrP gene expression in many types of epithelial cells [18] [19] [20] [21] . Indeed, autocrine expression of AREG and consequent stimulation of EGFR signaling appears to account for the high levels of PTHrP produced by cultured keratinocytes [14] . EGFR is expressed in *60% of breast cancer tumors [22, 23] and breast tumor cells frequently express growth factors that stimulate EGFR signaling [22, [24] [25] [26] [27] . Taken together these observations suggest ligand-induced EGFR signaling may regulate PTHrP gene expression in some breast cancers.
In this manuscript, we report that elevated levels of AREG and EGFR were observed in human breast epithelial and cancer cell lines that have a capacity to form lytic bone lesions in animal models. Moreover, inhibition of EGFR signaling reduced PTHrP expression and enhanced EGFR signaling increased PTHrP expression in these cell lines. Thus, these results suggest that AREG-induced EGFR signaling regulates PTHrP expression in breast cancers.
Materials and methods

Cell lines and cell culture
MDA-MB-231 and MCF7 cells were grown in DMEM/P (Sigma) supplemented with 10% FBS and 10 ng/ml insulin. The MCF/LXSN and MCF7/EGFR were grown in MEM (Mediatech) supplemented with 10% FBS, 10 ng/ml insulin, and 100 mg/ml G418 (Mediatech). The A1 and S1 cell lines were grown in a 50:50 mixture of RPMI and DMEM:F12 (Sigma) supplemented with 10% FBS. All cell lines were grown to confluence (plus one day) for the all RNA and protein expression experiments.
Pharmacologic reagents
Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) and staurosporine was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo). Human recombinant AREG was purchased from R&D Systems. The EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitor PD153035 was purchased from Tocris (United Kingdom). The anti-AREG goat antibody and the control, goat IgG, were all purchased from R&D Systems and used at a concenctration of 1 lg/ml. AREG, HB-EGF, TGFa Elisa Assays MDA, A1, and S1 cells were grown to confluency in a 12-well dish and then serum starved for 24 h. The conditioned media was collected and PMSF was added to a final concentration of 1 mM. Samples were cleared by centriguation for 10 min at 4°C. The AREG, HB-EGF, or TGFa concentrations were determined using the DuoSet ELISA kit and the instructions of the manufacturer (R&D Systems).
PTHrP Protein Analysis S1 cells were grown to confluency in a 48-well dish and then serum starved for 16 h. 10 nM EGF or 100 nM AREG was added for 48 h. The culture medium was collected and frozen at -80°C. The cells were harvested by trypsinization. After staining the nonviable cells with trypan blue, the viable cells were counted on a hemacytometer. The PTHrP concentration in the culture medium was assayed according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Diagonstic Systems Laboratories, Inc.).
Analyses of EGFR phosphorylation and expression
We adapted previously published procedures for assaying ligand stimulation of EGFR tyrosine phosphorylation [28] . Briefly, cells were plated on a 100 mm dish and grown to confluence. The cells were incubated on ice for 30 min. The cells were then washed with ice cold PBS and treated with ligand for 7 min. The ligand containing media was aspirated and isotonic EBC (50 mM Tris pH 7.4, 120 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP40) lysis buffer was added. The cells were scraped into microcentrifuge tubes and were lysed on ice. The lysates were cleared by centrifugation and transferred to a fresh tube.
Following ligand stimulation, EGFR expression and tyrosine phosphorylation were analyzed essentially as described previously [28] . Briefly, concanavalin A-sepharose beads were used to precipitate glycoproteins (which include ErbB receptors) from cell lysates. The precipitates were resolved by SDS-PAGE on a 7.5% polyacrylamide gel and the resolved samples were electrotransferred to PVDF membrane (BioRad). The blots were probed using an antiphosphotyrosine mouse monoclonal antibody (Upstate Biotechnology) or an anti-phosphospecific rabbit polyclonal antibodies (Cell Signaling Technology). Primary antibody binding was detected using a goat anti-mouse or goat antirabbit antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Kirkegarrd and Perry Labs Inc) and enhanced chemiluminescence (Santa Cruz). The immunoblots were then stripped and reprobed with an anti-EGFR rabbit polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz) and detected as described above.
RNA isolation and quantitative real-time reverse transcription PCR (Q-RT-PCR)
Total RNA was prepared using the mini RNA isolation II kit from Zymo Research Corporation according to the manufacture's instructions. Reverse transcription (RT) of total RNA was performed in a final volume of 50 ll. Total RNA (1.5 lg) was treated with RQ1 DNase (Promega Corp.) in 1 · PCR puffer, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM dNTP, and 1 U RNasin inhibitor (Promega Corp.) at 37°C for 30 min prior to first strand cDNA synthesis. The DNase-treated total RNA was subjected to reverse transcription using 1 U Moloney murine leukemia virus (MuLV) reverse transcriptase and 2 lM random hexamers (Applied Biosystem) at 42°C for 30 min. The reverse transcriptase was inactivated by heating at 75°C for 5 min and cooling at 4°C for 5 min.
Quantitative real-time PCR (QRT-PCR) was performed using DyNAmo HS SYBR Green qPCR master mix (New England Biolabs) according to the manufacturer's instruction employing 2 ll cDNA. PCR reactions were performed in a DNA Engine Opticon System (MJ Research Inc.). The PCR cycling comprised an initial incubation at 95°C for 15 min to activate HotStartTaq DNA polymerase and 45 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 15 s, annealing (temperature listed in [14] ) for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s. To verify the specificity of the PCR products, a melting curve analysis was routinely performed in the range of temperature from 55 to 95°C. No-template control and no RT-treated samples were included as negative controls; they did not produce significant signals.
Plasmids and Plasmid Construction
The recombinant retrovirus expression vector pLXSN/ EGFR was used as a template for site-directed mutagenesis (Stratagene) reactions to generate a mutation in which a phenylalanine codon is substituted for the tyrosine 992 codon. The sequence for the primers used to make the mutant is available upon request.
Transient transfection
Transient transfections were performed using Lipofectamine (Sigma) according to the manufacturer's instructions. About 24-h after plating 1 · 10 5 cells in 6-well culture dishes, MCF7 cells were about 50% confluent. They were then transfected with 1 lg of the luciferase reporter construct and 1 lg of expression vectors. Each transfection mixture also contained 5 ng cytomegalovirus (CMV)-b-galactosidase expression vector. Exogenous ligand was added 24 h post transfection. After 48 h, transfected MCF7 cells were extracted with 200 ll luciferase lysis buffer (Promega). About 20 ll of cell extract were used in a reaction mixture that contained beetle luciferin (Promega) and luciferase activity was measured in a TD-20/20 luminometer (Turner Designs). The luciferase activity was normalized to b-galactosidase activity.
Results
The expression of PTHrP, ErbB receptors and EGFR ligands in a panel of human breast cancer and epithelial cell lines
To begin studying the relationship between EGFR and PTHrP gene expression, we assembled a panel of human breast cancer cell lines. MDA-MB-231 (MDA) is a highly tumorigenic human breast tumor cell line that forms rapidly growing lytic lesions in the bones of nude mice after intracardiac injections [29] . MCF7 is a human breast tumor cell line that generally is less aggressive than MDA and has been reported to form slow growing osteolytic or osteoblastic lesions after intracardiac injections [29, 30] . S1T3 (S1) is an SV40-immortalized human breast epithelial cell line that does not form tumors in nude mice [31] . NS2T2A1 (A1) is a highly tumorigenic clone selected by multiple in vivo and in vitro passages from an SV40-immortalized human breast epithelial line that had a marginal capacity to grow in nude mice [31] . A1 forms lytic lesions in bone after intracardiac injection into nude mice (unpublished data Z.B.). BC61, BC3A, and 8701 are clones derived from a parental cell line that came from a biopsy of a ductal infiltrating carcinoma of the breast [32, 33] . Furthermore, these cells have been reported to express PTHrP and the PTHrP receptor [34, 35] . Luparello and colleagues have also grouped these cells based on their ability to invade matrigel. The BC3A are considered noninvasive and are growth stimulated by PTHrP fragments. The BC61 are highly invasive and PTHrP fragments inhibit their proliferation. The 8701-cell line is the parental cell line that the other two were derived from [35] .
MDA cells express PTHrP mRNA and protein, which contributes to their ability to colonize bone [36] . Thus, we first examined PTHrP gene expression in our panel of cell lines in order to assess whether peptide mRNA expression correlated with the ability to form lytic lesions after intracardiac injection in nude mice. PTHrP gene expression was measured by quantitative real time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (QRTPCR). Every cell line in our panel contained PTHrP mRNA when grown under basal conditions (Fig. 1a) . The osteolytic MDA and A1 cell lines exhibited slightly elevated PTHrP mRNA levels when compared to the BC3A, 8701, MCF7 and S1 cell lines. The BC61 line expressed levels of PTHrP mRNA similar to the MDA and A1 lines; however, this line does not appear to form osteolytic lesions after intracardiac injection suggesting PTHrP mRNA levels did not correlate with the growth of tumor cells in bone (JLG and JF unpublished data).
Next, we evaluated the expression of EGFR, ErbB2, and ErbB3 in our panel of human breast tumor cell lines. We precipitated ErbB receptors from cell lysates using concanavalin A sepharose and we immunoblotted the resolved precipitates using specific antisera. A1 and MDA cells displayed greater EGFR expression than did the S1 cell line (Fig. 1b) . In contrast, the MCF7 cell line lacked detectable EGFR expression. The two cell lines that displayed the highest amount of EGFR expression (MDA, A1) also exhibited robust PTHrP mRNA levels. Varying levels of ErbB2 and ErbB3 expression were observed in our panel of (Fig. 1b) and no correlation between PTHrP expression and the expression of these receptors could be discerned. However, it should be noted that all of the cell lines that expressed EGFR also expressed ErbB2, suggesting these receptors might possibly heterodimerize.
Using our panel of breast cell lines, we used QRTPCR to compare mRNA of the EGFR agonists HB-EGF, TGF-a, and AREG and ELISA assays compare the amount of secreted HB-EGF, TGF-a, and AREG. AREG transcripts in these cell lines were 100 to 1,000 times greater than HB-EGF or TGF-a transcripts and the A1 and MDA cells also contained higher levels of AREG transcripts than did the S1, MCF7, BC61 and BC3A cell lines (Fig. 2a, b, c) . Moreover, the concentration of AREG secreted into the medium by the MDA, A1, and S1 cell lines was 100 to 1,000 times greater than HB-EGF or TGF-a (Fig. 2d , Table 1 ). Collectively, these data indicate that AREG appears to be the most abundant breast cancer associated EGFR agonist expressed by these cells.
AREG stimulated a distinct pattern of EGFR tyrosine phosphorylation
The S1, A1, and MDA cell lines exhibit EGFR expression as well as endogenous AREG expression. This suggests that these cells might display autocrine stimulation of EGFR signaling by AREG. Using phospho-specific anti-EGFR antibodies to a subset residues that are phosphorylated after EGF stimulation (Tyr845, Tyr992, Tyr1045, Tyr1068, Tyr1148 and Tyr1173), we have evaluated EGFR phosphorylation at specific tyrosine residues following mock stimulation or stimulation with EGF (10 nM) or AREG (100 nM). In the absence of ligand stimulation, EGFR phosphorylation is detected at Tyr992 in the MDA, S1 and A1 lines, despite the fact that global EGFR tyrosine phosphorylation cannot be detected using the generic antiphosphotyrosine antibody 4G10 (Fig. 3b) .
In general, EGF stimulated the EGFR phosphorylation at residues Tyr845, Tyr992, Tyr1045, Tyr1068, Tyr1148 and Tyr1173. Stimulation with 100 nM AREG resulted in a global increase in EGFR tyrosine phosphorylation, as detected using the generic anti-phosphotyrosine antibody Relative AREG, TGF-a and HB-EGF mRNA levels in human breast cancer cells were measured by QRT-PCR. The relative ratios of the EGF-like ligands mRNA to GADPH mRNA levels were expressed as a means ± s.d. of triplicate cultures from a single experiment. Note the y-axis of panel (a) is 100 to a 1,000 times greater than panels (b) and (c). This experiment was repeated 3 times. (d) AREG, TGFa, and HB-EGF protein concentrations (pg/ml) were measured using sandwich Elisa assays on the media harvested from MDA, A1, and S1 cell lines and average concentrations were taken from 4 independent samples. These experiments were repeated twice (Fig. 3b) . The amount of stimulation is less that that caused by 10 nM EGF. This suggests that AREG stimulated EGFR phosphorylation on fewer EGFR tyrosine residues than does EGF. Indeed, unlike EGF, AREG did not stimulate a detectable increase in EGFR phosphorylation at Tyr1045, Tyr1068, Tyr1148, or Tyr1173 in the three cell lines. Furthermore, relative to EGF, AREG stimulated only a modest increase in EGFR phosphorylation at Tyr845 in the A1 and S1 cell lines. In contrast, AREG stimulated abundant EGFR phosphorylation of Tyr992 in the A1 and S1 cell lines and a modest increase in the MDA cell line. Thus, it is clear that EGF is more efficient at inducing phosphorylation of the EGFR tyrosine residues 845, 1045, 1068, 1148, 1173 than AREG, but both ligands induce phosphorylation of Tyr992.
Activation of EGFR by AREG or EGF stimulates PTHrP mRNA and protein expression
Given that the S1, A1, and MDA cells display both EGFR and AREG expression, we hypothesized that treatment of these cells with the EGFR ligands AREG or EGF would stimulate PTHrP expression. As seen in Fig. 4 , EGF and AREG stimulated increased PTHrP mRNA in all three cells lines. Furthermore, EGF and AREG stimulate an increase in PTHrP release into the medium by the S1 cell line (Fig. 4d) .
Inhibition of AREG and EGFR signaling decreased PTHrP mRNA expression
We speculated that stimulation of EGFR signaling in the A1, S1 and MDA cell lines by endogenous AREG accounts for the high levels of basal PTHrP expression displayed by these cells. We directly tested this hypothesis by examining the effect of the potent EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitor PD153035 (PD) on PTHrP mRNA levels in the three cell lines that display EGFR expression (A1, S1, and MDA) and one cell line (BC61) that lacks EGFR expression. PD significantly and specifically inhibited expression of PTHrP mRNA in the A1, S1, and MDA cell lines (Fig. 5a, b) . In contrast, PD failed to inhibit PTHrP expression in the BC61 cell line (Fig. 5d) . Furthermore, a neutralizing anti-AREG antibody significantly and specifically inhibited PTHrP expression in the A1, S1, and MDA cell lines (Fig. 5a, b, c) . Taken together these findings suggest that AREG induces PTHrP expression via the EGFR in the S1, A1 and MDA lines. (Fig. 6a) . Moreover, the pattern of EGFR tyrosine phosphorylation displayed by the MCF7/EGFR cells after EGF and AREG stimulation was identical to the pattern observed in the A1, S1, and MDA cell lines. Specifically, EGF stimulated EGFR phosphorylation at Tyr845, Tyr992, Tyr1045, Tyr1068, Tyr1148 and Tyr1173, whereas AREG stimulated EGFR tyrosine phosphorylation primarily at Tyr992 (Fig. 6b) . These findings suggested that EGFR expression in the absence of ligand stimulation is not sufficient to cause increased PTHrP mRNA expression, whereas EGFR signaling is sufficient to cause increased PTHrP mRNA expression.
Signaling components downstream of the EGFR that activate PTHrP expression
Phosphorylation of EGFR Tyr992 appears to correlate with PTHrP expression. We have examined the role of this site of EGFR phosphorylation, using an EGFR mutant in which Tyr992 is replaced with a phenylalanine residue (EG-FRY992F). As shown in Fig. 7 , the transient expression of wild-type EGFR in the MCF7 cell line permits AREG and EGF stimulation of the PTHrP-P3 promoter. However, transient expression of the EGFRY992F mutant failed to permit AREG or EGF stimulation of the PTHrP promoter, suggesting that phosphorylation of EGFR Tyr992 is indeed necessary for EGFR coupling to PTHrP transcription. The phosphorylated Tyr992 residue has been reported to bind phospholipase Cc (PLCc), leading to increased PLCc activity and activation of the MAPK pathway. Therefore, we investigated the importance of the MAPK pathway to EGFR coupling to PTHrP gene expression. As shown in Fig. 8a , transient expression of a dominant negative Raf (dnRaf) mutant [15, 37] blunted AREG or EGF stimulation of the PTHrP promoter in MCF7 cells.
Signaling by the MAPK pathway is characterized by phosphorylation of ERK. Therefore, we tested whether EGFR coupling to PTHrP expression is accompanied by increased ERK phosphorylation. Stimulation of MCF7/ EGFR cells with AREG (100 nM) or EGF (10 nM) resulted in increased phospho-Erk1/2 immunoreactivity detected by western blotting as compared to untreated cells (Fig. 8b) . The MAPK pathway is coupled to ETS transcription factors, which in turn are critical regulators of PTHrP gene expression in breast epithelial and cancer cells [11, 15] . Mutation of the ETS site decreased basal activity of the PTHrP promoter and AREG did not stimulate transcription from this mutant promoter (Fig. 8c) . Thus, an intact Ets site is required for EGFR couple to increased PTHrP gene expression. In Fig. 9 , we present a model based on these findings that postulates that EGFR stimulates PTHrP gene expression through Tyr992, Raf, ERK1/2 and Ets pathway.
Discussion
Our findings indicate that AREG stimulates EGFR coupling to PTHrP mRNA expression in breast epithelial and cancer cell lines. It appears that EGFR coupling is mediated by the MAPK pathway and activation of PTHrP gene expression requires the Ets site upstream of the PTHrP-P3 promoter. Thus, the EGFR-PTHrP signaling pathway in breast cells is similar to that characterized in cultured primary human keratinocytes [14] . Moreover, our results are consistent with the observation that MAPK signaling contributes to basal and TGF-b simulation of PTHrP expression in the MDA breast cancer line [38] . AREG and EGFR immunostaining have been observed in a subset of primary breast cancers [22, 23, 27] , indicating that some breast cancers may contain an autocrine signaling loop that could drive PTHrP gene expression outside the bone microenvironment. Unfortunately there have not been any systematic profiling of EGFR or AREG expression in breast cancer metastases in the bone, and this is probably due in part to infrequent resection of these tumors. However, the emerging analysis of breast cancer micro-metastases or disseminated tumor cells from the bone has indicates that ErbB2 [39] and possibly EGFR are expressed by these cells [40] . An issue that has not been clarified by these studies is whether EGFR dependent activation of PTHrP is the result of signaling from homodimers or heterodimers containing ErbB2. Collectively, these observations raise the possibility that autocrine ligand-induced-EGFR/ErbB signaling could contribute to PTHrP gene expression both within and outside of the bone microenvironment.
Here we demonstrate that endogenous and exogenous AREG stimulates a reduced level of phosphorylation of specific EGFR tyrosine residues as compared to the prototypical ligand, EGF. This observation is consistent with the concept that different ligands for the same ErbB family receptor produce differences in sites of receptor phosphorylation and this has been correlated with distinct functional outcomes. Recently, BTC has been reported to phosphorylate Y1068 residue and recruit the Grb2-MEKK1 complex to the plasma membrane, but EGF could not [41] . Chemicals that induce oxygen radicals have been reported to directly activate the EGFR resulting in phosphorylation of limited subset of tyrosine residues and receptor turnover was reduced as compared to the EGF-stimulated receptor [42] . There have been a number of reports that AREG stimulates unique biological outcomes as compared to other EGFR ligands. For example, transgenic mice that overexpress AREG in the skin display skin inflammation and articular cartilage erosion reminiscent of severe psoriasis [43] , whereas analogous TGFa transgenic mice display only a modest epidermal hyperplasia [44] . Moreover, simultaneous disruption of TGFa, EGF, and AREG expression in mouse mammary glands results in less ductal growth than is observed in the mammary glands of mice lacking EGF and TGFa [45] . In MDCK cell line, AREG stimulates Ecadherin redistribution within the cell, as well as an epithelial to mesenchymal morphologic transition, neither of which occur following treatment with TGFa [46] . Finally, a recent study indicates that ectopic stimulation with AREG and endogenous AREG expression-stimulate increased motility in a mammary epithelial cell line, an effect that is not induced by ectopic EGF treatment [47] . It is tempting to speculate that differences in the sites of EGFR phosphorylation following stimulation with different EGFR agonists may account for the functional differences between these EGFR agonists. Although we cannot rule out the possibility that AREG stimulates phosphorylation of other EGFR tyrosine residues such as Tyr974, Tyr1086, Tyr1101 and Tyr1114 [48, 49] , our data highlights the importance of phosphorylation of EGFR Tyr992 in coupling EGFR to PTHrP gene expression. Phosphorylated Tyr992 binds to PLCc, RasGAP, SHP2, and PTP1B [50] [51] [52] [53] . PLCc cleaves membrane phospholipids that generating bioactive fragments such as inositol triphosphate and diacylglycerol that stimulate downstream second messenger cascades [54] . RasGAP serves as an inhibitor of ras activation, but also may function as an adapter protein bind to EGFR complexes [47] . PTP1B and SHP2 are both protein tyrosine phosphatases reported to influence EGFR signaling in very different ways. PTP1B dephosphorylates EGFR and competes with PLCc for binding to the phosphorylated EGFR [49] . Likewise, SHP2 competes with RasGAP for binding to phosphorylated EGFR and blocks the translocation of RasGAP to the membrane in A431 and COS-1 cells [51] . This results in prolonged Erk1/2 and Ras signal [51] . Thus, the phosphorylated EGFR Tyr992 residue binds multiple effector molecules that could influence PTHrP gene expression [55] .
Our findings suggest that Erk1/2 and the Ets transcription factor are critical for EGFR coupling to PTHrP gene expression. This is consistent with the observation that inhibition of Raf or Ras or a mutated Ets transcription factor decreased the activity of the PTHrP-P3 transcriptional promoter in human keratinocytes [14] . Finally, xenografts of RWGT2 and HARA, human lung squamous cell carcinomas, display decreased EGFR and Erk1/2 phosphorylation and diminished plasma PTHrP expression following treatment with the EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitor, gefitinib [56] .
Several therapeutics targeted to the EGFR have been developed and tested in clinical trials involving advanced breast cancer patients [57, 58] . Unfortunately, the results of these studies have demonstrated no increase in median survival or decrease in progression of the disease [57, 58] . Nevertheless, an encouraging anecdotal observation has emerged from some of these studies. Gefitinib relieves bone pain in patients that were suffering from breast cancer metastases to bone [59, 60] . It has been proposed that anti-EGFR agents could provide relief for patients with metastasis by blocking EGFR-induced stimulation of bone resorptive factors RANKL and CSF1in bone marrow stromal cells [61] . Intriguingly, PPR signaling has been reported to increase AREG and EGFR expression by bone marrow stromal cells and osteoblastlike cells [62, 63] . Combined with our findings, these Depicted is a proposed model of how EGFR can stimulate PTHrP expression. Our data suggests that activation of EGFR on Tyr992 is necessary for PTHrP expression. Tyr992 has been reported to be coupled to the PLC c and the PKC pathways but we did not evaluate this. PKC will then activated the MAPK pathway and eventually activate the Ets transcription factor. The Ets protein can then activate the transcription of the PTHrP-P3 promoter
